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The Lpproachlng Plne.ncial Crisis. 

Before the social season completely engulfs us let us have a few plain words .on the 
· financial crisis facing the pamphlet rack" It has a deficit of $650. 

You have had it explained before that the rack is not a store~' Before its advent there 
;faS an aqsolute minimum of spiritual reading on the campus outside of the Brovmson Hall 
students and some others who patronized the libra,ry of Brother Alphonsus. It had a 
humble beginning at the door of the basement chapel 1 and an investment of ten do:Hars 
a week kept the little rack filled. The returns were not equal to the outl~y~ and be
fore the end of the year it was necessary to have a couple of collections in the churc~ 
to make up the deficit. 

The idea wa:s favored by the students~ and the demand for books nnd pamphlets increased. 
Tha ~~tlay fot tha past co~plo or years has amounted t& four or rtve h~ndred dolle:~5 a 
month -- even more at times. The idea of free distribution has many advap.tages 1 and it 
should be kept up. Only in thi.s way ce.n we make sure that those who wa·nt the li tera.ture 
can have i t 9 whether they cc.n pay for it ol" not~ And the virtue of charity is developed 
by your giving with no thought of a returno 

The defi<;iit .fl.t present is $650D and it 'vtould be $1000 were it not for the generosity 
of some friends outside the University who have helped with cash Christmas gifts and 
other donations. It would tuke eleven Sunday collections like yesterday's to clear 
outstanding bills 0 with n@ thou&ht of further purchases this year -- and there are only 
t.velve more Sundo.ys this year outside of the Bengal collect.ions on third Sundays. 

Up to this time last year the sums contributed to the rack and to other char:j.ties were 
about twice the amount turned in so far this y~r. And there were fewer students o.nd 
their income was no greater., Perhaps there have been moro dances this year; undoubted
ly there was more travel to football grunos; perhaps a lot of things 1 The face is that 
you are not kicking in as well o.s last yeo..r ~- and the ro.ck faces a eris is o.s a result. 

Th& Missals. 

Something over tvl'tl hundred daily Mis so.ls, in Lo.tin and English 9 fvero distributed dur
i11g the i'ull mop.ths.. At present we have in stock another hundred of these, together 
with the remains of a hundred Sunday Misso.ls in English,. The Sunday Misso.ls are on 
top of the rack; the others a.ri;; held in rese:tve for requests, boeause it was observed 
that when they were placed on th-;3 rack they were pickad up by mo.ny men who seem to ha\ ~ 

· found no use for thorn. There is no sense in handing out o. $"2--.50 book tea a man to use 
as a po.J?er weight; more sQrviccable office equipment ca.n b~ purchased c. t the 5 & 10. 
But those who want daily Missuls c1:m ho.vo them -· free of charge~ J).S usuc>.l -- on requet' · • 

Prayers. 

Dave Smith, of Corby Ho.11, was called home yestcrdo.y by thci den.th of his father~ Don M.~~ · 
Phy: also of Corby»· left Saturdo.y on receipt of ;-.rord that his fo.thoris condition Wt\S 

cri ticai. Hurry Cullen, of Brooklynp o. gro.duo.to of o. fovr years ago~ is in bo.d heal th 
from ovorwo rk & A re lu ti vo of Peto Gullo.ghc r died So. turdo.y" Three special intcntfona .. 
Johnny Smith asks prayers for a relative ~ndergoing an oporo.tiono 

A Ro.dio For The Infirmo.ry. 

In thG dispensary o.t tho Infirmary you will find a. little box tho.t is ma.king a mute ~p
]!ee.1 for fu·nds with which to purchase o. r~tdio'o 'i'h~s i~ ceti;;ainly o. worthy ca.use. it'l 
Y?u make haste t1'e new apparatus mny bo insto.llc"d in t:-me for tho ~ccupo.nts of the J!i
firmary (you mo.y be one of them) to hca.r tho broe.dcasting of tho Pittsburgh game. 


